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"Red Cross services |n 
about Los Angeles will continue 
at peak performance through 
1C46 wit|j eniphas|s fa|lipg pn 
the organisation's w>rk In mili 
tary hospitals.."

William T. Seqnfln, Jr., chair 
man, Los Angers fled CiflfH 
cjiapter, so declared this week 
In disclosing plans fpr expansion 
pf personnel and activities In 
many of thbk Red Orpss corps 
early In the ypar.

With Southern California 
recognized as the top. convales 
cent spot fpf Wor|d War II 
casualties, at the same time 
serving as » major wjsst cgast 
pprt of debarkation for return- 
Ing warriors, the military de 
mands on Red Cross here arc 
"heavier .than in any other

I 

of the .nation," Sesnon 
Intcd put- 
In addition to the dally sched 

ule in hospitals and the round- 
the-clock canteen service offered 
at the Los Angeles Port pf Env 
barkatlon and the Municipal Air 
port, immediate expansion Is 
needed In the Red Cross Produc 
tion Corps to meet ever-increas 
ing quotas for clothing and Ijps- 
pltal "luxury" Items. Five thpH- 
sand women tare being sought 
now to he)p staff 200 s.ew|ng 
center* tp "ipjifUffacfijrE" clptji- 
Ing peeds gf vdteriVis, ftmlljes 
of varans, aq£ Philippine cl: 
villans.

Early |n January, a drlye for 
more .'women tg qfrye jtfth the 
Gray Ladies Gorp»';ln ppth mili 
tary and civiflan' Ko»pft«l« is 
programmed Jjyith tralpfng 
classes for the Birmingham 
Htospital candidates starting In 

^Bcbruary. Birmingham Hospital 
( uties fpr Gray Ladies recently 

was expanded when military 
leaders added the paralysis 
ward assignment tq their many 
duties there, It was announced. 

Meanwhile, enrplfmcnt records 
were being maintained in all 
Red Cross .educational courses, 
InclvRng honle nursing, expec 
tant mothers' classes, first aid 
and others. A,, campaign £pr ac- 
ojdcnt'preventlon clasijes is soon 
tp be launched as one of the 
outstanding projects in Red 
Cross cornrapnity service pro 
gram outlined fpr 1946.

OPA 8UBVEYS
A sijryey to.determine the In- 

cpme and expenses of landlords 
operating in the Los Angelca 
-.pntal area was under way to-

Oil Company 
Seeks Another 
Gardens Try

Oh|fj pll Co. Is going to take 
orje ijjore chance In Its effort to 
cievelop an oil field in the City 
qf Gardens, It was announced 
recently when fhe company madc 
application to the city council 
tot a permit to drill a new well. 
After spending many thousands 
of dollars pn its first test well 
at Redondp Beach blvd. and 
Western nve., the cpniRany re 
cently decided to abandon the 
well. A strong indication of a 
deep oil zone was discpyercd but 
water troubles could not be 
overcome.

Location Pf the second attempt, 
according tp the application, wjil 
be 1000 feet west of Western 
avc. and 360 feet nprth of Re- 
dondp Beach blvd. pn property 
pwnecj by Ethel Harris.

While the Ohio pll Cp. Is ready 
tq proceed at once, the applica 
tion for a permit tp drill was 
referred by the city council to 
the planning committee which is 
scheduled tp meet Friday eve 
ning at thfl city hall.

The company also indicated 
|t was ready tp tear down the 
rig at its present location but 
could not do so until it has a 
p|ace to put It. Should the coun 
cil grant the application for a 
new location, after consideration 
by the planning committee, the 
rjg wi|| be mpyed to the new 
site. In the event the permit' is 
npt granted, the Ohio Oil Co. 
wpu)d have, tp move the rig 
elsewhere sp that, it can restore 
the property tp the same condi 
tion It was before drilling opera 
tions started.

It was learned this week that 
the deep well at Rcdondo Beach 
blvd. ai)d Western avc. now be 
ing abandoned, iq the most ex 
pensive 'vwel£ BW!r "dtjljfid   in 
Southern California. Oil men 
placed the cost of the unsuccess 
ful effort to develop oil at close 
to half a million'dollars, includ 
ing money paid for property 
leases.

Great political questions stir 
the deepest nature of one half 
the nation, but they pass far 
above and over the heads of 
the ether half.

Graded Union 
Leadership 
School Opening

The Graded Union Leadership 
Training School for church 
school teachers and workers be- 
Kips winter sessions on Wednes 
day, Jan. 16, in Burdettc Hall of 
the Philharmonic Auditorium 
Bldg. at Fifth 'and Ol|ve sts., 
Los Angeles.

'Graded Union, affiliated with 
thu Snuthprn' California Council 
of Protestant Churches, Is inter- 
denqrnlnatlonal and its courses 
available to all who care to take 
advantage of the instruction of 
fered.

Classes will be held every 
Wednesday for a ten-week: per 
iod and will offer help for 
teachers in all departments of 
church school wprk from the 
nursery through adult.

Df special Interest will be the 
series of ten lectures by &r. 
Donald H. Tippett, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church of Los 
Angeles, who will present a 
course on . The Content and 
Values of the New Testament.

Health Dept 
Inspectors Get 
Certificates

State certificates of reglstra- 
tipn will be presented to mem 
bers of the Los Angeles County 
Health Inspectors association 
Friday evening at 2121 W. Whit- 
tier blvd., Montebello, according 
to Pau| Balllnger, president of 
the association.

At the last session of the 
state, legislature, a law was 
passed calling for registration of 
sanitarians in California. All in 
spectors for the county 'health 
department will receive certifi 
cates and new inspectors will be 
required to pass an examination 
before being permitted to write 
"R.S." after their names.

DOT and its effect on sanita 
tion will be discussed by promi 
nent chemists at the monthly 
dinner meeting.

JOHN I.YMQ •
John Lymo, S.F. 1/c, arrived 

recently for a 30-day leave fol 
lowing three years'   service. He 
will report Sunday for further 
orders. A son of Mrs. I. J. Hal- 
langer, of this city, he was en 
listed for a 6 year service 
period.

Did You Make These Children Happy?

Girls Stand Up Six Pounds Of 
Butter And Side Of Bacon

This story was tojd py J. p. 
Caldwell, Veteran Service "Cen 
ter director- 

Christmas eye, two Torrance | 
residents were. returning from 
a round of shopping in the local 
markets for well known unob 
tainable food items.

Needless to mention that 
they were unsuccessful during 
their shopping tour.

While they y;ere bemoaning 
the fact, two Navy chief petty 
officers were observed by th$ 
local ,paU\ with bundles in their, 
armsi pacing Up' and down at 
lonely street corner.

When our Ipcal heroines ftp; 
proached the   pair, they yisfted 
them Merry Christmas: One of 
the chiefs answered: "Thank 
you very much, and here's a 
present from us to yoi}," and 
handed the packages over tp 
them, saying: "We had a date, 
and were stood up, so put these 
under your tree," with this they 
departed.

When the packages were open 
ed, six ppunds pf butter and a 
side of pacpn were discovered.

Moral: , Don't stand up a sail 
or, glr)s.

JOIN THE MARCH 
QF PIMES

Fouo<iol!?n for l»lowll» taiolyili

QPA Rolls Back 
Citrus Prices; 
Big Reduction

With the re-establishment of 
celling prices on citrus products, 
a substantial roll-back in prices 
has been cf f opted, the OPA an 
nounced today. The suspension 
of price controls on citrus prod 
ucts had been scheduled to con 
tinue until Jan. 14 but the OPA 
moved the date up when prices 
showed no tendency to recede 
from their high levels.

Cpuntry shippers' prices were 
lowered Immediately, according 
to Leonard 14. Kearns, OPA 
food price chief, and a substan 
tial r o 1 1 - b a c k in consumers' 
prices will follow. Kearns said 
that next Monday community 
retail prices will be re-establish 
ed as follows:

Oranges, 0 pounds for 45 
cents; lembns, j* cents a 
pound; grapefruit, eight cents 
a pound. Last week, when citrus 
products were not under OPA 
price control, oranges were sell 
ing 5 pounds for 65 cents; lem 
ons, 15 cents a pound and 
grapefruit were selling at 10 
cents each, Kearns pointed out.

Recruiting 
Officer Returns 
Tp Flying Duty

Lt. Henry A. Glover, in charge 
of the Army recruiting office in 
the Harbor area since it opened 
Oct. 15, is returning to flying 
duty with the Army 'Air Force. 
Lt. Glover will be succeeded by 
Capt. Kenneth Morisette of the 
Long Beach office.

Captain Morisette spent two 
years in the Pacific area with 
the infantry. The captain also 
served in the European theater, 
under the banker of the famed 
 12nd Rainbow Division. While in 
this theater he participated in 
the Southern France and Rhine- 
land Campaign.

OHIO STATE SOCIETIES 
, Continuing, the New Year's 
series of picnics the Ohio State 
Society president, Harvey W. 
MongoW, summons the. "Buck 
eyes" to a grand all day reuttiqn 
Jan. 20, 1946, in Sycamore 
Grove, Lps Angeles.

Personal stationery? Call Tor: 
ranee 444 or 443.
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Marked Expansion Of Anti-T.B.
PpAffraitl RAIWirtflfl ^u AeenAiafZuni rugiqiii m/|iuiiDt

Marked expansion character
ised the Los Angeles County
Tuberculosis and Health Associa
tion's school program in 1944-45,
a:cordlng to the quarterly re-

Jig Navy Base
In Island To
Ipeed Work
U. 3. Navy Base at Terminal

':;land will continue work at a 
wartime tempo, it was learned
last week.

An allotment of $10,000,000 for
work the first three months of
1946 has been made by the Navy
and construction work pf at
least $5,000,000 in new installa
tions is planned for the year.
This latter figurp does not in
clude the new $5,300,000 span
and the . freeway which will be
built across Cerritos Channel.

The $10,000,000 appropriation
will cover the cost of ship repair
Work, .yard maintenance and any
yard facility alterations charge
able to the bureau of 'ships, the
If avy announced. A   large share 
of this money will be in salaries 
to civilian workers used In the
drydocks.

Ships Overhauled
Announcement of - the appro

priation bears out the announce
ment earlier this month that the
facilities would become the major
repair base on the Pacific Coast
and most of the ships that
fought with tb_e Third Fleet are
expected to go Into drydpcks
here for overhaul and repairs
during the coming month. Many
already have been here. The 
huge battleship Iowa, as an ex 
ample, went Into drydock twp 
weeks ago for scraping   am} 
painting and already is back in 
outer harbor. The Iowa will 
leave In 'about 10 weeks and 
will become the flagship in 
Tokyo Bay.

IS CONVALESCEN?
Pvt Leonard C. Vorhis, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Don VorHis, of
3730' Garnet St., is recovering
from an attack of pneumonia at
Torrance L.A.P.E. hospital. Ar
riving from Tooc|e, Utah, on
convalescent leave, he entered

port just issued by the Associa
tion's Social Studies Committee.

. In cooperation with the Los
Angeles County Board of Edu
cation and local school districts,
facilities for tubprculin, testing
were' extended tp the County 
Schools In which the service had 
been suspended in 1941. With the
revival of case-finding in the 
county, and the continuance of 
the City school program, 52
schools were offered the test. 
Over 35,000 students, represent 
ing . 72 per cent of the enrpll-
'ment, were either tuberculin
tested or x-rayed. Testing In 
the Los Angeles City Schools 
Is sponsored jointly by the As
sociation, the Los Angeles City
Board of Education and the
Tenth District Congress of Par
ents and Teachers.

Of 14 per cent positive to the
tuberculin test, 97 per cent were
x-rayed. Active tuberculosis was
found in 57 of the 5312 students
x-rayed. Suspicious shadows re
quiring additional study over a
period of months were found in
318 students. Abnormalities
other than tuberculosis, revea|ed :
by the x-ray were 108 cardiac"
cases and 89 pathologies of
skeletal nature.

Case-finding in the City Schools 
represents almost a decade of 
function. Three years ago, 65
per cent of the students ac
cepted the test; last year^VS
per cent were examined. A paral
lel 'rise marks the per centage
of positives x-rayed. A funda
mental aim of the Cpunty school
program is tp increase the per
centage of students taking the
test ffbm year tp year. In 1944-
45, 65 per cent of the enrollment
was tested. :

In 1946-46, about 48,000 stu
dents in 4]i schools in the cjty 
and county will be giyen the op 
portunity to take the tuberculin 
test. A unique feature will be 
the inclusion pf several pafo- 
chial schools, a group not pre 
viously surveyed. Members of 
the Social Studies GpmmKtee re
leasing the repprt 'are;' Alden
C." Fcnsel, Dr. Carl p. .Hpwsbn,
Miss Anne Muniford, Dr. S. A.
Wcisman, and Miss Elizabeth R.
Kramm, Director pf 'Social Sfu-
dies.

Christmas Seal sales provide
the funds for the Association's
participation in the school tuber
culin and x-ray testing pro-

the hospital Dec. 26. / grams.

LbWEST CAB RATES .N TORRANCE
Ho Cab Company Can Stay in Business, Pay Union Wages, 
Ana" Marge less For Reliable and Courteous Service Than

OF 
TORRANCEYELLOW CAB CO.

&*&&•

TORRANCE 1000
ANYWHERE -.- ANY TIME!
AGAIN ... we remind you that we are not responsible for any other cab* than our own, whether* y$How 

or otherwise. . . . OUR CABS have the "Phone Torrance 1000" prominently displayed.

^Convenient Waiting Room and

TORRANCE
STRICTLY 100% UNION OPERATED!!

20
LOCAL TRIPS 

FIRST HALF MILE
35c FIRST MILE
50c FIRST MILE AND ONE-HALF

7Sc FIRST TWO MILES
$1.00 FIRST TWO AND ONE-HALF 

MILES
40c PER MILE FOR ALL ADDITIONAL MILES

Same Price for One or Four Passengers in §amo Party. 

(RECEIPTS ON REQUEST)

»u~*~».


